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MUtah Trouble.
Howfly, Mlftah Trouble;

Comin' ter deatrt y:
Pis de plate you lookln foft

Taka a eat wid Joy!
Road wuz mighty weary;

Lonorae wua da night;
Coma in tcr da laughter;

Loss yo'se'f in liyhtl
Think do wort" is lonesome?

'Bleegra ter take yo' chance!
Th'ow dat tno'nln' mantle off

En Jina ua in de dance!
Atlanta Constitution.

AT THE BU5Y vSTORE.

Beginning Wednesday, May 6th, and continuing until they are sold, we

offer THIRTY SPRING SUITS, assorted sizes and styles, at only $3.75 each.

They have all been selected from our own stuck of High-grad- e Suits and are

reduced from much higher prices.

Tl FAOAT. MAV IS, 103.

w
mThe avcrao daily circulation of the

Barre Dailv Time for the week ending

Merely a Goeia,
Teacher Can you tell me why the

place where a river ends Is called its
rnouth?

Little Johnny I dunno, unless It's
because their mouths is where bo manj
people seem to go out of business- .-

Chicago Record-Herald- .

Saturday was

2,624
She Had Sine.copies, the largest paid circulation of any

daily paper In this section.

G rover Cleveland has disavowed all in-

tention of being a candidate fo

to the pre.sidenev, and the peculiar
NEW-STY- LE SAILORS Store!

High flyers will find here just
what's what for Spring Head-

pieces.

It's the quality, net the price,

that is way up at this store.!

Straw Hats, 25c to $5.00 trach.

he Vaughanfact in connection with the anuonucement

is that it followed soon after the ultima

tum by Vermont's Democratic "war Children's
Trimmed Hats! FIVE DOZEN F. C. and AMERICAN BEAUTY COR

SETS GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE.Rogers & Grady Co.,
TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS,

Quinkn Building, Earre, Vermont. 4"
1 1 i

hor.se," John venter, mat l ieve;ana wasn i

wanted. .'an it he that Center's ultima-

tum broke the back of Cleveland's politi-

cal aspiration!!? Richard Olney is left,

however, and fie appears to be satUfac

tory. '

Mirabile dictu ! Here is the Rutland

Evening News, a prohibition newspaper
and a'valiant opponent of the license law

during the recent campaign, uttering a

loud boast over the imality of a Rutland

I have just received a new in-

voice of the New style Sailors

and Children's Trimmed Hats.

Come in and see them.
Agent Madam, I called to Insure

your life.
Mrs. Katt Which one? Xew York

Times.
ABOUT THE STATE. i. it- -

ltrnik "f Interest Cileitned From Our
'J 1

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION. MRS. W. F. SHEPARD, MiExchange.
An daughter of fr. and Mrs.

Seneca Allen of Lincoln, was found dead WAN'TKH Ten yearling to pasture on the
.1. W. ;oultllivu'v iilace. Apply to J. . Prospect Street. - - - Barre, Vt.
Averill.near the house Friday. It is thought she

was killed by a fall.

saloon. The News says, "Rutland never

does anything In halves In any line. It is

stated that this city has the most

oils liquor store this side of New York

and by all odds the most elaborate one

that has ever been fitted up in Vermont."
The News recognizes a good thing when it

sees it, even if it be a saloon.

The United States fish commissioner

put about 2,000,000 fish in the river at
luulmate yesteniav morning, iwo mil

V

Vr
lion were also placed in the lake at West
S wanton.

2 Ip!The 00 font barn of J. 15. Hutehlus in

Tailoringthe edge Of I'omfret, was burned Saturday
The report that the new Shamrock is

showing up so much Btrongur than Sir

Thomas' old hoat Is causing no little un night together with la tons of hay, a
calves and about 50 hens, and farming im

easiness among the American backers of fifplements.
the new cup defender, particularly as the
latter boat is not showing herself able to The American Fidelity Co. voted Satur

day to increase its capital stock from
$100,000 to $250,000 and to extend its busheat the old Columbia so easUy as the sit

1. w . I ft

uatlon demands. The newest British cre iness to other JSew Fngland States and to
New York state. Wednesday and Thursday,

May 1 3th and 14th. VrT. II. Murphy, proprietor of the Sher
ation In sailini? vessels is certainly the best
ever turned out there, and is sailing all

around the old challenger for the Ameri-

can' cup. Add to this that the lleliance,

wood house, Burlington, has brought suit
against the Urunswick lialke Collerider

AMERICAN BEAUTY Sll 779
K!amwoo Crt Ca., Makers

AMERICAN BEAUTf Style 279
Kalamazoo Corset Co.. Sola Makor

Co ,of Xew York, for the recovery of $000
damages, which he claims to have suffered

' built especially for defending the cup, has

already shown herself Inferior to the Col

mubia in one race and the prospect Is not

very reassuring to yachtmen over here.

by the failure of the company to ship his
bar and fixtures.

ltudyard Kipling writes from South Af-

rica to Walter II, Childs of his great sor-
row over the illness of Dr. James Conland
of Brattleboro. It is expected that a ca

However, it must be borne in mind that
the Columbia is no mean opponent and if

the wind is light there probably is not a
boat in water that can beat her. The
whole uncertainty of this year's yacht
races lends a good deal of spice to the

WANAMAKER k BROWN'S ENTIRE LINE OF

WOOLENS will be displayed at our Tailor Shop on

Wednesday and Thursday, May 1 3th and 14th. This

is a good opportunity b get Tailor-Had- e Suits at

popular Prices.

O. W. BOYEA,
Averill Block, Barre, Vt. Merchant Tailor.

coming event, and the yachting appetite is

blegram informing him of the doctor's
death would reach Mr. Kipling upon his
arrival in London yesterday.

Alonzo Stark ey. aged 82, died at his
home in Centerville Friday night, after an
illness of several months with grip, end-

ing in heart failure. Mr. Starkey was the
oldest deputy sheriif, both as to years and
service, in Windham county. lie was
bom in Troy, N. 11., January 25, 1821.

Caiit. William Robertson's paper mill at

getting sharpened for the races in a man

ner that previous races have not demand

We have just completed arrangements with the Kalamazoo

Corset Company, the makers of the celebrated F. C and Ameri-

can Beauty Corsets, to give away the above number of Corsets
free of charge. Our unusual offer, which is very easy for you tr
understand and just as easy for you to accomplish, is as follows:

To every lady who will bring to our Corset Department a pur-
chaser for one F. C. or American Beauty Corset, at the regular
retail price of $1.00, we will present a Corset of the same make
in any style or color absolutely free of charge.

Sale Begins at 10 A. H. May Uth, 1903.

The Corset given you free is the reward for your services
in helping us to introduce these Corsets to the lady whom you
bring with you, for we know that she will be so well pleased that
she will come back for another Corset of the same kin i when the
first pair has worn out. This is a bonafide offer made to intro-

duce these goods and will positively not be repeated.

These Goods Are Displayed on the Second Floor.

ed.

It was fortunate that the house of cor

Putney was burned Sunday morning, with
) most of its contents. The loss will be over

$ :;t),000. The lire was discovered about 8
o'clock, but owing to the shut down of the
other mills the usual water supply was cut
off, and there was no means ot controlling
the live. The mill was one of the oldest
in New Kngland, built by the late John
and William Robertson some 80 years ago.

About 250 people attended a meeting in
Rruttteboro Friday in the interest of the

ie new mmm urnConnecticut River Tower company, whose
purpose is to build a dam across the Con-

necticut at Hrattleboro. William II. Vin-
ton presided and Charles A. Harris, for
the incorporators, gave a report from the
recent survey ot the river between Brat-tiebor- o

and Bellow9 Falls. It was finally

rection test case was placed among the
first on the Supreme Court calendar. Wth
the number of cases of Heeond offence of

intoxication that are coming In there is an

imperative demand to know wfiat disposal
to make of the persons who are unfortun-

ate enough to come into the clutches of

tiie law forintoxlcation the second time.

It is evident that during the early work-

ing of the new law, if it is rigidly en-

forced, as the Times expects it will be,

there will be many more convictions for a
second offence of intoxication. What to

do with the convicted parties in the pres-

ent state of uncertainty is a matter that is

troubling the city judges and justices of

the peace throughout the state. There is

no precedent to follow except it be the pre-

cedent established under the old prohibi-

tory law. The house of correction was

the ultimate goal for all such convicted

people under the old law, and it would

seem that the same order of commitment
would continue under the new law even If

the law does not specifically state where

persons convicted of a second offence of

intoxication shall be Imprisoned.

A
J. W. VAUGHAN,

H. Z. Mills' Old Stand,
44 North Main St., - ... Barre, Vermont

decided that the corporators should go
ahead and perfect an organization with a
view to advancing the project, and It is

mi.
expected that the matter will be pushed 5:with every prospect of success.

Fine stock of infant's bonnets, caps and

We were more than pleased to be favored with 2:

your presence last Saturday, our Opening Day, and p
will be happy to meet you here again at any time.'

We assure you that your patronage will be duly 5;

reefers at Filts'.

White goods for graduation, weddings, m
metc. at Fitts'.

Silk drop skirt from $:).08 to 15 at
appreciated, and we will endeavor to merit a share of ;Fitts'.

"2Lahtr'a Cnuntlu (oninicnl.n,
An item baa appeared statin? that fct

the same and make your visits here both pleasant and 55
J"

profitable to you. -

Our line of merchandise cannot be excelled outside 5
...

Andrew Lans would visit tbe United
States this Bummer on bis way to the
tom'o of Stoven.sou In Samoa, says tbeAre A
Xew York Mail and Express. . Mr.
Lang's eomiuents are; "This is an ab the large cities. Every day this week will be an

We Clothe
The Man, the Boy and the Little Fellow !

- This store meets life in all phases. The little man,
the bouncing youth, the marrying man, his elder
brother and the husband of his mother-in-la- we
clothe them all and any store that caters to all
classes is pretty sure to care for each one better be-

cause it cares for all. You'll never pay too much for
your Clothes or wear poor Clothes if you buy them

: here. We can give you Ready-made- , Made-to-orde- r

or Tailor-made- . Satisfaction guaranteed always.

Moofc & Owens,
Successors to D. M. Miles,

'
1 22 North Main St., Barre, Vermont.

solutely baseless newspaper lie. If you
would so far oblige nio as to impartCarriage "Opening Day." Come in and see us!thla fact to some veridical American

ML
'

ml
C

tr;
paper, I shall be grateful." It is done.

Union Clothing Co.,The Trnl i ciest In 1.

(Edward Charles Pickering, who, Hlnee
IFH, lias been director cf the astronomical
observatory of Harvard university, whose

Old Skating Rink, Opposite Depot Square, Barre, Vt.

unting?
Then come to us. Our show

room is the largest, our

stock is the largest and,
test of all, our prices are

the lowest. We want every

buyer to come in and test our

statements; they'll wash.

YOU OUGHT TO SEE OUR

HARNESS, TOO. We have

a fine display.

f i 1

work has attracted the attention q all
astronomers all over the world, is plan-nin- s

ft star gazers' trust, saya a Boston
special.
What's comin' to tha country, that's

what we want to know;
The trusts have pot us on the run from

Tift to Tally Ho!
They're comin';
They're comin';
Like roslnifints

They've trot the world, an' now they've
fcet the very stars to hummui"!

They've formed tha trusts celestial an
took in all the stars;

They'ro fencin' In the moon an' all the
big canals In Mars!

They're comin';
They're comin'; '
Like regiments

They've tackled epace, and now they've
got the constellations hummin' 1

They've got old Taurus by the horns, an'
soon vou'll hear him bellow:

To-D- ay I

'4

Is considered by women as the popular
beverage for an entertainment. This

being true, you should have the BEST

TEA obtainable. Our Teas are care-

fully picked' from the choicest plants
and basket dried. Try them.

OUR OLD HOLLAND COFFEE

is the finest Breakfast Tonic you can

get. Once used you'll want no other.

Is the time to pack away your Winter garments.
To avoid the moth use a little of Drown's Cam-
phor Gam or Moth Balls.

COLLINS &C0LT0N,
Vehicles, Harness, Blankets.

Wholesale and 'Retail.
They'll have the Great Bear dancln' like

Moutpclinr, Vt,8 State Street,
a fine atr--

rrlsky leilowl
For they're comin";
TheVre comin';
Like forty bands

E. A. DROWN,
48 No. Main St.. Opp. Nat'l BanK.

LINLY A. AVERILL,
Telephone 45-- 2. 200 North Main Street.They've won the race and collared epftc0. RCOLLITiS. W. C. C0LT0N.

nn sot the mars to nummin i

--F. L. Stanton In Atlanta Constitution.


